Beausejour Curling Club
Dec 2017 Newsletter
The 2017/2018 curling season is just about half-done. We have a few details and upcoming events to remind
you of:
Christmas Parties:
All leagues are having their Christmas parties on the week of Dec 18-22. Check with your league co-ordinator for
details of the plans for your league as they are different. Friday Mixed league will be playing a 4-end fun game
with scrambled teams followed by a pot-luck meal. Extra players are welcome for this event as it is also our
windup for session 1 of Friday mixed league.
SunGro Centre Christmas Closure:
The SunGro Centre will be closed from Dec 24 to Jan 1 so there will be no league curling between Christmas and
New Years. Regular league curling will resume on Tuesday, Jan 2, 2018.
Men’s Bonspiel:
The Men’s Bonspiel will be held from Jan 12-14, 2018. It is a cash per win format and is $180 per team to enter.
This will include your supper and entertainment on Saturday night. Email Trevor at szajewski66@gmail.com to
enter your team. Trevor would also like some help to organize this event so if you can help, please let him
know.
Quiz NIght:
The BCC is hosting a Quiz Night competition on March 2, 2018. Teams can consist of up to 8 people and the cost
to enter is $120 per team. Contact Doug May or Doug Germaine to enter your team (see the posters around the
club if you need their phone numbers). Entry is restricted to the first 16 paid teams (there will be a waiting list
in the event of cancellations). There will be a cash bar and you can bring your own snacks.
Volunteer Opportunities:
A reminder that all bartenders (and helpers) must now have their Serving It Safe certificate to be behind the bar
(even if you are just clearing empty glasses). You must have your certificate on you during your shift.
Volunteers doing bar shifts should bring their certificates to Lucy (our bar manager) who will take a photo of it
and keep it in a binder at the bar. Serving It Safe certificates now expire after 5 years so make sure yours is
current. Any bar questions should be directed to the bar manager.
If you do not have your certificate and want to get one, you can take the online course and submit your receipt
to the BCC Treasurer (currently Donna Ray-Litke) for reimbursement.
A sign-up sheet for bar volunteers for the Men’s Bonspiel will be at the bar shortly. We will also need bar
volunteers for the Farmers Bonspiel and the Mixed Bonspiel in March.

Friday Mixed League Session 2:
Friday mixed league session 2 will begin on January 5. We will curl mostly every other Friday except for an
adjustment in March so that we are not curling on Quiz Night. The dates are:
Jan 5
Jan 19
Feb 2
Feb 16
Mar 9 (in lieu of Mar 2 which is Quiz Night)
Mar 16
Mixed Bonspiel:
The Mixed Bonspiel is scheduled for March 23-24 and will again feature 6-end games and only run on Friday
evening and Saturday. We will be making some adjustments to the draw schedule to avoid as many back to
back games as happened to a few teams last year. Contact Jody Cummer if you would like to register or if you
would like to volunteer to help her run things.
Email List:
We are now using our updated 2017/2018 Email list. If you are still receiving this email and you are not curling
this year, please email beausejourcurlingclub@gmail.com and we’ll sort it out. If you have team-mates who
have email and are not getting this, please ask them to send an email to that address and we’ll make sure they
are added to the list.

